1. From the LibGuide, select the “Instructions for Submitting an Article Request (ILL)” page under the dropdown “Request Resources” tab.

2. Review step-by-step directions and then select the “Worldcat Discovery” link.

3. Enter your search terms. (Specific searches work best in this setting! Try putting the title of the article in quotes!) Click on the title of the desired item, and then click the button titled "Request This Item."

4. If you are on campus, a form will appear. Fill out all of the information and then click the "Submit" button. If you are not on campus, select "Sign in to Asa H. Gordon Library to Submit a Request" and then enter the GALILEO password. A form will appear. Fill out all of the information and then click the "Submit" button.

TIPS FOR SEARCHING

Think of the best keywords to enter and be ready to change them as you pursue your topic. Try using a subject encyclopedia or dictionary for specialized terminology. Get ideas for new keywords by carefully examining the title, abstract and subject fields in your first results.

Try these search techniques:

- Use quotes to search for phrases (e.g. "functional communication")
- Use Boolean operators (AND, OR, NOT) to broaden or narrow your search
- Use truncation (e.g. behav* will retrieve behavior, behavioral, behaviorism)
- Set search limits such as scholarly journals, full-text, or document type
- Sort results by date or relevance
- Browse subject headings

USING JOURNALS A-Z

Check to see if the Library has access to a specific journal by using the JOURNALS A-Z List from GALILEO.

- Type in the title of the journal or periodical into the search box.
- Select the link to the appropriate journal or periodical title.
- A pop-up box will appear identifying database options. Select a database from this list.
- Browse the various issues, Search for relevant articles, or Match the issue date and volume number from a citation.

WE DON’T HAVE IT? REQUEST IT!

Looking for more help? Visit the Guide @ savannahstate.libguides.com/behv3103

Asa H. Gordon Library
Search for scholarly (peer-reviewed) articles using **GALILEO Journals A-Z** locator. Identify 2 resources that you might consider using from the journals selected by your instructor. Use the LibGuide at [savannahstate.libguides.com/behv3103](savannahstate.libguides.com/behv3103) for help.

### Scholarly Journal Article #1

**A. Identify the bibliographic details needed to cite the article:**

- **Title of the Article:**

- **Author(s):**

- **Title of the Journal:**

- **Year of Publication:**

- **Volume (Issue):**

- **Page Numbers:**

- **DOI/Link (If Applicable):**

**B. How is this article **relevant** to your research?**

**C. Do you have immediate (full-text) access to this article? **YES** or **NO**

If **YES**, save the article and/or email it to yourself! If **NO**, request it NOW via interlibrary loan!

### Scholarly Journal Article #2

**A. Identify the bibliographic details needed to cite the article:**

- **Title of the Article:**

- **Author(s):**

- **Title of the Journal:**

- **Year of Publication:**

- **Volume (Issue):**

- **Page Numbers:**

- **DOI/Link (If Applicable):**

**B. How is this article **relevant** to your research?**

**C. Do you have immediate (full-text) access to this article? **YES** or **NO**

If **YES**, save the article and/or email it to yourself! If **NO**, request it NOW via interlibrary loan!